KNUJ Player of the Week Show
Nomination Form

Date: ______________

A. Sport you are placing your nomination for: Circle One:
   Football-Defense    Football-Offense    Volleyball
   Boys Basketball     Girls Basketball    Wrestling

B. Name of Athlete: __________________________________________

C. School: __________________________________________________

D. Grade in School: ______________________

E. Statistics for past week in nominated sport:

F. Statistics for this season in nominated sport:

G. Team Record: ______________________

H. Misc. Comments about this athlete:

I. Name of Coach Nominating, and Ph #, and e-mail (Coaches only nominate):

________________________________________

Mail, fax, or e-mail to: KNUJ, c/o Sports Director-Tom Wheeler, Box 368, New Ulm, MN 56073, Fax 507-359-4520, Phone 507-359-2921 or 1-800-444-5685. Email - tom@knuj.net. The form is also available in the sports section at knuj.net.